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A now-decilassified 

Bureau cf Investigation repert: 

is ‘being used to mounk new) 

challenges to the Warren Com-| 

‘mission finding that said Lee: 

Harvey Oswald was (he lone as-: 

sassin of President Kennedy. | 
J. Lee Rankin, the commis-! 

sion’s former general counsel,; 
and Norman Redlich, who was: 
his deputy, say the se-calied; 
“EBT. Summary Report? wis. 
evaluaied and discarded during: 
the inquiry. They cenlend the. 
inquiry, headed by Chief dnstice’ 
Barl Warren, relied on more di- 
rect and expert testimony. — 

The issue is whether a singte 

bullet passed through President 
Kenmedy’s bedy and then 
wounded Gov. John BB. Connally 
Jr. of Texas. The critics sie. 
gest if had lo he a -separate 
pullet that wounded ihe i 
with the firing time fer oO 

wald’s bolt-aclion rifle se slow 
that there had to be a second 
assassin also firing. 

On June 29 Viking Press is 
bringing ovt 15,000 copies of 
a book evoived from a Cornell 
Universify master’s thesis, “In- 
quest,” by Edward Jay Epstein, 

reprinting 56 pages of the l'4., 
report. 

Hott, Rinehart & Winston is 

circtlating a brochure on 
plan to publish 30,200 copies, 
Sept. 8 of a book “Rintr te 
Judgment,” by Mari Lane, tora: 
time counsel retained By Oc-. 
wald’s mother. 

The bureau's report is 
being cited in a photooffset 
book, ‘Whitewash,” published 
personally in IUyattstown, Mi. 
in 5,000 copies May 9 bar ils 

author, Harold Weisberg, torm- 
er Senate Civil Liberiies Surb- 
committee investigater, ; 

It is to be mentioned in “Phe 
Oswald Affair,” by Leo Sativ- 
age, correspondent, of Le Migaro, 
of Paris, due Sept, @ from the 
World Publishing Corman 

Tt had first been cevibed by 
a Philadelphia lawyer Vincenti 
J. Salandria, m the April issue 
of the magazine, “The Minerily 

Federal 
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of One.” ; 
These Followed an Award 

Books paperback, ‘“Vhe Unan-. 
swered Questions about Presi-. 
dent Kennedy's Assassmation,”! 
by Sylvan Fox, fast ciy editar 
of The New York World-Tele-, 
gram and Sun, out in 100,000 
copies since Octloher. 
eThe bureau declines comment.. 
Sut Mr. Rankin, now New York 
ity Corporation Counsel says 

he is “well satisfied that no 
valid attack has yel heen made 

1 the commisrion report. He 
says ke is confident Prat crit. 
ojsm will prove “suiperticthl ane 

Without proper consideration of 

the material that's awaiirple tn 

everybody in the Jcommucsmmy, 
report and the  suppertiny: 

Jending’” what had been a small 
‘wound of “the jow anterior! 
neck. 

Mr. Epstein. a 31-year-old 
-New Yorker, 

volumes.” . 4 
“Mr. Redich, now Executive, 

Assistant Corporabion Counsel! 
says he has found nothing in} 
the Epstein book or arguments} 
he has yet seen on other points) 
fhich would catise him to ques-| 

tion commission findings. ! 
: Arlen Specter, now District! 

Ayttorney of Philadelphia, who is} 
veredited with having developed 
the “single-bullet” hypothesis 
ag the commission’s assistant 
cpunsel says he has not yet 
séen the ‘ipstein book. But he 
asserts the commission report is 
*£olidly based on the evidence,” 
One statement in the bureau's 

“Summary Report.” dated Dec. 
9,-1963, says ‘medica! examin) 
nation of the President's body! 
'He said he was driving alone 

at night on a Romie street when | 
he saw a standing automobile, 
and a man lying on the ground. 
On walking over tn see if he! 
cguld help, he said, he was 

, 

j 

en Report on Assassination Challenged Again 

doctoral student, asserts the as- 
isassination film indicates the 
(President and Governor were 
ibath wounded within 1.8 sec- 
‘ods, So, he argues, “either 
hoth men were hit by the same 
t. nullet, or there were two as- 
3O°S1N8," 

The evidence, he eontends in 
his book, “indicates that the 
HBT. reperts are not errone- 

He says two FBI. 
Senls were present at the au- 

lopsy. He quates testimony by 
Iwo Secret Service agents ‘that 
autopsy docters “could not find 
a path for the bullet” through 
the President’s ‘body. 

He offers a surgeon's dia- 
Sram made during the autopsy 
and FELT. pictures taken of 
the President’s jacket and shirt 
to contend a butiet entering the 
back would have had to turn 
upward fo ro out the neck, 

In rebuttal, Mr. Redlich says 
the commission study used the 

™ 

phshed inside the cat 
Py 

‘revealed that ene of the bul- 

lels had entered just below his 

shoulder to the right of the 

spinal column at an angie of- 

‘y te 60 degrees downward, | 
Lhat there was no point of exit, 
and thal the bullet was not in 
Lhe hody.” 

The E.B.I’s “Supplemental 
Report” dated Jan. .13, 1964, 
netes, “Medical examination of 
the President's body had re- 
vealed that the bullet which 
entered his back had penetrated 
to distance of less than a 
vineer tength.” The F.B.E docu- 
jMents are in the National Ar- 
“chives in’ Washington, 

| Report of Autopsy 

Gy contrast, the report of 
‘Lhe aulopsy performed Nov, 22, 
Simed by three military sur- 
;8€ons, says the bullet had “en- 
lLered the right superior poster- 
‘ior thorax about the scapula,” 
ifraversed soft tissues, produced 
contusions on a jung and neck 
:museles and “made -its exit 
;-Lhrough the anterior surface of, 
ithe neck.” 

- That is, it made entry in the 
upper back, five and a half 
inches below the right shoulder 
Joint tip. and came out the} 
front of the neck. | 

‘The clinical summary notes 
the sutopsy had been followed| 
hy telephone talk Nov. 23 with! 
Dr. Malcolm Perry, a Dallas sur-, 
Seon. This developed yormae| 
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tion Lhat. an trying to save 
ihe President's life, “a trache- 
oclomy was performed hy ex- 

aclual reports of FLBT. in- 
vestigalive agents, not just the 
summary, 'FLBT. and Secret 
Seryice agents, he SAYS, were 
jaymen whe heard and -quoted 
SUbeeos' discussions going on 
during ithe autopsy. 

The commission. Mr. Redtich 
ways, used and printed the sur- 
gseons’ final conclusions in their 
autopsy report, supplemented 
by the surgeons’ own testimony. 

Exhibit Is Cited 

He cites Commission Exhibit 
905 to reconcile tthe diagrams 
iahd the clothing holes with the 
{‘single-bullet” theory and the 
fassassination film. This depicts 
i reconstruction of the assassi-. 
‘hation. made in DaHas. 7 

A double for the President! 
iis described as at an angle of: 

24 degrees, 34 minutes, to a 
itifle pointing from the sixth 
‘floor of the Texas School De-. 
‘pository. A downward line for 
a bullet passing through the: 
President’s back and out past! 
his ‘tie to wound the Governor 
is indicated at 17 degrees, 43 
minutes, 30 seconds, allowing 
for downward street slope, 

Mr. Epstein’s book describes 
the commission’s operations. In 
part, it cites interviews with 
five of the seven commissioners, 
although mot Justice Warren, 
and 10 staff members. It also 

now 4 Harvard 



cites working papers from a 
‘former assistant counsel, Wes- 
ley J. Liebeler. 

Mr. Epstein concludes the] 
commission offered “ample 
proof that shots had come from 
the Depository,” although he 
held this “did not exclude” other 
shots ‘from a different source.” 

He says some one else might 
have used. Oswald's rifle, but 
asserts Oswald’s ‘’e='*-7 the 

scene, shooting + id 

resisting arrest “e 

not the action at 
fe 

person, 
| 


